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have arreale.! Donlel Baylor and Aaron
Jtuiter of tlio Clncinnall South
lUiuada, country buicben, cbaiged
lUUway nl lloyee Suilon, five m
wlUi >eniiig tbe meat of three bog*
from Cbatlanrmga. waa murtlereil
night la.t week. Tlielm.ly which were l.illeii bj- mad dogs an<l
wai fouml oil the track neat iiiomliig. dk.lur llieniblea. Itlaallcgnli
tier of |«nan* liccamD *lck after
with Ilie.kuUvniabed.
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Clark Johnson’s

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Cures all diseases of the Stomach.
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and
Blood. MILLIONS testify to its eflfi- „
' cacy in healing the above named |
__ MARK‘diseases, and pronounce it to be
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
AGENTS WANTEDa*^
Labontorr 77 West 8d 8t. New York City. Draggiats sell it
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the next mall.

Cor. Greenap
ASHLAND, KY

Travslal Hlop aa<l rootUa IbaabetK-
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tnneo of water, a buoeb of bay or
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WASHINGTON OITY.

475 Acres of Land

J. H.
Greenap ATsue, between Broadway and Park Street,

.a lla|asrelimprc».u saw. aa sera
l*UI iisrasnuit, mad r*l Uia beat bally .
lacm. anh. Ilor> BIIMta ualala Uw
aaw Iiuai.my ul Uui*. tad a<a aU al IM
ama pnra Osol ran »so,aiboaib llop*
naw ua Jwrnir ilnir* blgnar Uaa ihao.
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"‘nora'^vimone. and alter he bon
Ih^edllonbewdj^lbeletur In his
hood sad remarlud:
“I'm sfcold that's too heavy ter aoirtixtraavaa .
uuiKVoitartriAlkX
rerhapt yen-dbetSrpu
Every utowt: *v*rir merchaal; every
on anotber.
i^^A^adatamp was haadod him, and
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SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY
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"AadatliU an Imiiottant mUtlfe,
allowmoiosiqmtibulf you sboold
go to the postHiillc* on porno** to mMl
iL I would take ll ai a grail laeor.
Thanks fur yonr khidnea*. I-Ioom noeh
my hat,
and a*
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aji I suBer a great deal
fruniUuituii.1
1 borrow yonr ambrelln until 1 pa
froif fra I'au.
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“Oh, yea.”
1*B^ Ol time with my hit on."
au hat waa i^ren a place on tiu
nek. and for ten mlnntca ha waa bun
writing. AiboBnUbodbeaJkadr
wvdopo, and whoa he bad aaoled

apmluv* sad mlical enrefor bervoaa
UUly and all Nrrvoo* (;<ini|iUIBU.all*r t
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l-rain Bad l-torlu. caaiMCU via baeaiar lar
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When the hutlon eoinee ofl Hie lau-k
of a man'a alilrt bla choler begin*
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... Ibe Nevmb penlleullwas wilt lliera for being
od yet hr Is oompdled ev.limit pleemofpaaleboeni
A Krnlueky man bnaala of a pair of
tlie eliropslicw*
«~ma.le there, and ^ml»ol.ina.le]Dl8IA Immortal aulca.
edoR cm the hiuoeenl
Inn
piildio Awlealh.

■Iveneptodlc; Pemaaeaieanw. W.
J'liul..ra_ _____________

reform, and liegg*il her to n
blm. Sb«rafiried.wi

deucy.
onlclde la Ibat Ibe partlea enmmllted
tlie deed al dlfleronl hotel........... Wm.
irrly of Tenueaaoe

LIZSIt JOHNgTOM. B. T.
LOHIBB, FASHIOH.

Sirahavol-n.iwnr. wblcB caalala* t

bbe Oasod Hoe MaelUsa.
aM <wl
iwrvoa ^a ab<
by machinery. A huge bru*li, run liy
muy. lerlhlas.'
a revolving rubber bell, la brought -Wr.lmou
im uo
down ni>an liio borate while in full
faalma, bul ba|.|.
lion, and In n few mlniltea every
of the aulinal'a akin I* Hiomughly
"-imicbiya laeilier.
cleane.1.

•uppoaed lo bo the enum.........
lei W. Brown, ageil fiirty.nvc, a
wet fouml dead Id bl«
Jay fiouldaayalt would take a rap
Hoyle Hotel, l*rovldence. R I. He id wtilor elglil hour* iwT day the year
had uommlttcd aglclde by UUng I
' round toauawer tba begging lellera be
wife of Cliarica K
no, 111,, reccolly applied
I the gtoun.l
groui
of lafldel
ly night Sloe,
coofeawtl 111* gul

lilniaelf la Ibe bead,
and -lied In ten mlnult........Al IWroK.
Mich., J. bklward Muuek audhl.wlfe,
rccenUy from Canaila, ronmUled mtl-
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melule^ur
Wain,' t^^
wort, rape, mustanla, sweet clover and

Harry Brinlon, aged tweirlylhree,
.holblmadfon tbeainMil*. In Itellalre,
).,Tu<KlajmldnlgbL llarkpiclurea of

f»aW» wRJd *«»■•»,

AtSO*olock,P. M.

u’«^''uid|drlKi*rei
—Slem-wfo^Bg i^-hel
TnoTilvo
made ob a dUfereat ^an from what hot
beaa enstouiaiy, the Improved qntam ouwo IttraalaMCyot Uw Bowela or utlaary
ortuA or «hi> rrooiR aaAeiwUiw.'
■adnilM tuimuisBi, Mopiuiim an i
•• baiagnigbl
......................

Tbe JtlebmoiMl Kenld wyi tba Yco-

I... g.^Mil?|lli.Tbltl^ wINi^.^yeo fair

On0 Beait
tdr»*

Tbeoccupan' of an ofBoeoa Graad

fell dead from
ny. O., Tucadey evening.......Mni.Cai
oliiia H. Walk..r, of Ohio, droppe
the rlreeU In New York, wliil
waylolho tticalcr...Mne Klii
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loly; *oU. alKr u*lDi oaly
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Blver
avem am at bb drak.
mOd-feoed stranger enleraO, and pamod
the lime of .lay, and asked:
“Wonid you let me aU at your doak a

mmly *1.1 »etlou»1y Injured...........John McCrary,
of San Aiilonlo, Tea., waa accidentally
out aafal* platform,
>bol and killed at Barclay, lU. He flag, and unowlfa.'
bad hoMi pracllcliig with a revolver,
but Mibeei|iieiitly put Ibe weapon In
bla pockrl, and kiI In the preaeneeuf ^ iritwr. om ra^ la
Ilia wife and two elilldren. Wlillc he
waa plnyiirg Willi one of tbe clilldren
tliF platol byaoiue acei.teiil waa dla.'hargiHl, and the biiUel entered BIi
wlioae wnrka foUed to eeU.
■ m • Irwiornb-r, « a mUei
I* rij.trirl, lorrfmdr yoor .
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Kankakee lone to CMcago.

eaoh mill, aadiwodoee fn
na.l ahalfgaUoQi of oU

met K. Uwey. aged ecvenleim,
B loebm tall, died after a tbri
lioun’IIlnewi, at Norlli AOani*, Mam.

and kUlIng four men, and Mn-Uraft.

Di»

la Taluable in eraulng a beallfalul atraoqihoro and making It as eaay lo baadie thredd* In our Vf nb
tiki
molalat air of England. - Ckruiwm
I'nion.
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RuwwU Lmler went lo Uuaoogee, 1.
.. to kill A man named Itulledge.
UuUcdgc met llio wouia-betimaaalD
with a abut-guo and aeot him borne
loriwc........... In a Cinilly quarrel over
■natter betwevo Mi
and a ncidicw nauied Allen, llvlear Aberdeen, 0„ Scott wa* faUI..In a free llgbtat adanoeut
moulli, 0„ Monday niglil, .......
Drennan wa* eeriouily out
McFami...........Alex. nami«in a
*li.iemakerin tbe Indian Terrltoiy, gel
Jeabmi of bb. wife, and concluded to go
loTexna..........................................
nomeil Smith to tnnaporl him and bli
efTiNla. Tliey traveled alwut Uilrty
Inlle^ and Mopl■^d for dinner; but, I
■dead..............................
of eaUiig It,........Hamplou
ou Ul
itb'abraJn* out. then mounted
:lie .Itw.l mnn'a lionca and returned
iLrwlle, wbnmbe abotand billod,
and then killed bimaelf.......John Morwn. fcUi.'d wh
PIiMOt lim, lleSolo I’arbdj, Im.
r waa nolorioita an a bone thief,
burner ami munlerar. Hia laal
exploit waa tbe klUlng oftwo oolored
men wHIiout provooalloB, at Mebden,
La.......Jamea W. Maaon waa called out
of LUhouiKiandahot by an unknown
irsrty,

iionni^f, another wlweL oai^ ^ tbo
yoke, metBes wUh tbe arbor wheel of
the mainspring, nod la that always

■ndee.O.,wai lerrlUy
iiiBmau
fday/ull.v tbr
by ay......
..
ba*li> of but
bo water over her. I
be dbdlgured fur life........lUIey -niomp.
■on, a coal illgger lo a mine uear Nowcomenlown, O., won burle.1 under a
man. of earth, and iualanlly klllml.......
Aleck Stuart ellpped and fell on lb
al Springnel.l, (>.. mpliirlng a I
ve»el anil .lying •hnrlly aflerwnn
Dr. Holt Sllmaon, of Allien*. O.,
perbaiwfabillyiiOunKl by Iwlng thrown
from III. carrlagi-wlilloon hi* wny lo
vidlaintlenl.......Two Inllcn oul nf a
Iwtlcry <.f ten, oxplodeil WIIU lerrlflc
lon e at ilcihlebeiii,.............................
blaid farm
ing Ibe engliio bou« ami |>altern .bop,

maihiaroM IBM* S«*r*l la

grrizii'ffSuSin:

LI Soulberu R
road, lirlng al Rliea S|.iliig.. fell from
a ur al RalUbuni. Tcun.. Imlweek,
and waa hllb.d....A briikcn raUdllcIu.d
a train nileeo milea unrlli of Calm, III.
David Roach. fiiri-aUIngbimall
TivociiaeL...tvcr.'burled and a ii
A mail carrier, named W. tlarloo, waa
her of paiooiiser. M'liouely Injured.
idatbed ami killed at Lludeii, Toun.
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aboul 4 A. >1. at Ullwaukee, SVIa.. and
bumcl down, and aboul lOil people
were roaeted alive. Tlio Icaoi In prop
erly wa. about B4IW.OOO.,...Jaine» and
Mi'iiry I.eoiianl, af*d tweire and fourIron, were burned loileatli altbe Jack'
weU, on tbe Craig fann, Karm
., Pa. They wero aleeplof In tbe
engine-boua.-, wlileli cauglil fire and
buraitl..-.Carele»ly tbrowingn match
eaab boLog cmiMt^ wlib Ha ulaphona
away nrier Ugblliig a cigar ia tbe «au»
amigneil for a S4C0,0II0 Arc. wIiIcIi bruki
^ out 111 tbe immemweblnn emporium of
Ovingtoii Urutlieni, at Rraoklyo, K. Y.
boiiio, a charred pipe anil
-A New Yorker ha* lafaaUd ta
^ In Ibe
'. Ilandall'a barn, bear
a milt ao fliu Ibal ll b al onca a_______
^ Ibe air, and not onn tba aBallam

Ura. bJIubelli WlUou, au used |iloi«r of PreUe Couuly, O., died at 1
naldetiee, Eart of Cuiudeo, at the e
Slurrlll, I
aovenior, Senalur, and Bocrelary
at AugiuU,
laat week, oged .Ixty-eoveu.......Mr.,
EUubetb Covington died at Iluckingbam, X. C., at tlie advaucetl ag.tl ol
112 yean.......tieorge Newlanil, nuuld
...........................
. died at bU eon'.
mldenre, near
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